Introduction
============

Cervical cord forms an integral anatomical and neurological part of spinal cord. The degenerative and traumatic pathologies affecting this region are manifold in character that can lead to severe neurological ailments and even mortality. Compromise in canal diameter is pivotal while managing the pathologies in this region. Hence, an insight of the normal cervical spine canal morphometry and its normal reference value are essential. Antecedent studies for factual measurement of cervical spinal canal, in which plain X-ray was used, were deficient in congeniality due to magnification discrepancies. [@JR_1] [@JR_2] [@JR_3] [@JR_4] [@JR_5] Computerized tomography (CT)-based studies comprehended various parameters such as pedicle measurements, foraminal dimensions, vertebral body width, and lateral mass dimensions. [@JR_6] [@JR_7] Nonetheless, there are only a very few studies pinpointing singularly on spinal canal diameter and these studies exhibit regional and ethnic diversification in cervical spinal canal morphometry. [@JR_8] [@JR_9] [@OR_10]

The aim of current study was to survey morphometric details of the cervical spinal canal on CT scan in central India. Our data could be a pragmatic tool for preoperative planning and postoperative follow-up of patients with cervical canal stenosis.

Material and Methods
====================

This study was conducted in department of Neurosurgery, NSCB Medical College Hospital, Jabalpur and its affiliated CT scan center during the period from May 2018 to April 2019. Asymptomatic adult subjects of both sex and age equal to or above 18 years were included in the study. Exclusion criteria were age less than 18 years, history of any spinal trauma, surgery or pathology, history of significant neck pain, and evidence of congenital anomalies involving cervical spine. After prior approval from ethical committee, all subjects underwent CT cervical spine in a 16-row bright speed CT scan (GE healthcare) machine. CT scans were done in supine with neutral neck position. At all vertebral levels (C2--C7), anteroposterior(mid-sagittal) canal diameter (SCD) and transverse canal diameter (TCD) were measured. With the help of imaging software, canal surface area (CSA) was calculated. Pavlov-Torg ratio (PTR) was also calculated for each vertebral level as described by Pavlov et al ( [Fig. 1](#FI00208-1){ref-type="fig"} ).

![( **A** ) Sagittal canal diameter (SCD) at mid-vertebral level and vertebral body diameter (VBD) were measured on the mid-sagittal images. ( **B** ) Transverse canal diameter and ( **C** ) Canal surface area (CSA) were measured on the axial images from C2 to C7.](10-1055-s-0040-1703962_00208_01){#FI00208-1}

Data were entered in Microsoft Excel Sheet 2007 and statistical analysis was performed by IBM SPSS statistics 2.0 version. *p* -Value \< 0.05 was considered as significant.

Results
=======

Mid-sagittal anteroposterior canal diameter (SCD), TCD, CSA, and PTR at C2 toC7 levels were measured in 100 asymptomatic adult subjects. Mean age of study population was 39.5 years (range: 18--77 years). There were 53 male and 47 female subjects with mean weight and height of 54.65 (±13.6) kg and 155.55(±10) cm, respectively ( [Table 1](#TB_1){ref-type="table"} ).

###### Patients' characteristics (age in y, weight in kg, and height in cm)

  --------------------------- --------------- ------------------ --------------------
  Patients' characteristics   Total (100)     Male ( *n* = 53)   Female ( *n* = 47)

  Age ± SD (range)            39.53 ± 16.8\   42.22 ± 18.2\      36.5 ± 14.54\
                              (18-77)         (18--77)           (18--75)

  Height ± SD (range)         155.55 ± 10\    159.24 ± 10\       151.30 ± 8.25\
                              (122--176)      (122--176)         (122--168)

  Weight ± SD (range)         54.65 ± 13.6\   56.77 ± 14\        52.21 ± 12.78\
                              (38--90)        (36--90)           (36--90)
  --------------------------- --------------- ------------------ --------------------

The mean SCD, TCD, CSA, and PTR from C2 to C7 in all 100 subjects are shown in [Table 2](#TB_2){ref-type="table"} . There is no significant difference in all the dimensions (SCD, TCD, CSA) in male and female except at C2 level, where SCD, TCD, and CSA were significant larger in male. (SCD: 14.80 ± 1.67 mm vs. 13.99 ± 1.47 mm, *p* \< 0.0003; TCD: 21.9 ± 1.7 mm vs. 21.1 ± 1.29 mm, *p* \< 0.009; CSA: 163.2 ± 26.7 mm﻿﻿ ^2^ vs. 148.2 ± 20.7 mm﻿﻿ ^2^ , *p* \< 0.002). The mean SCD, TCD, and CSA was largest at C2 level (14.4 ± 1.63 mm, 21.57 ± 1.59 mm, and 156.20 ± 24.98 mm﻿﻿ ^2^ , respectively) and smallest at C4 level (12.77 ± 1.48 mm, 20.37 ± 1.72 mm, and 130.42 ± 21.20 mm﻿﻿ ^2^ ). PTR was highest at C2 level. Subaxial cervical spine showed very little variation in PTR.

###### Mean ± SD and range values for spinal canal dimensions (SCD, TCD, CSA, and PTR) in all subjects and their male and female distribution

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Level   Total *n* = 100, mean (± SD), (range)   Male *n* = 53, mean (± SD), (range)   Female *n* = 47, mean (± SD), (range)                                                                                                                                    
  ------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- --------------- ------------------ -------------- -------------- -------------- ------------------ --------------
          SCD                                     TCD                                   CSA                                     PTR            SCD            TCD             CSA                PTR            SCD            TCD            CSA                PTR

  C2      14.42\                                  21.57\                                156.20\                                 0.96\          14.8\          21.96\          163.17\            0.96\          13.99\         21.1\          0.16\              0.96\
          (±1.63)\                                (±1.59)\                              (±24.98)\                               (±0.20)\       (±1.6)\        (±1.7)\         (±26.40)\          (±0.22)\       (±1.47)\       (±1.29)\       148 (±20.48)\      (±0.17)\
          (10.9--19)                              (18.3--28.3)                          (102.46--238.45)                        (0.66--1.98)   (11.6--19)     (18.7--28.3)    (238.45--111.15)   (0.66--1.98)   (10.9--18.2)   (18.3--24.3)   (202.02--102.46)   (1.50--0.72)

  C3      12.86\                                  20.36\                                131.32\                                 0.85\          12.6\          20.22\          128.21\            0.79\          13.11\         20.53\         134.89\            0.85\
          (±1.49)\                                (±1.34)\                              (±20.02)\                               (±0.14)\       (±1.5)\        (±1.45)\        (±20.56)\          (±0.14)\       (±1.43)\       (±1.17)\       (±18.76)\          (±0.14)\
          (8.7--17.8)                             (17.1--24.6)                          (81.78--215.38)                         (0.55--1.36)   (8.7--17.8)    (17.1--24.2)    (215.38--81.78)    (0.55--1.24)   (10.7--17.1)   (18.2--24.6)   (189.72--96.99)    (0.58--1.36)

  C4      12.77\                                  20.37\                                130.42\                                 0.85\          12.6\          20.3\           127.95\            0.85\          12.98\         20.46\         133.27\            0.84\
          (±1.48)\                                (±1.72)\                              (±21.20)\                               (±0.14)\       (±1.4)\        (±1.9)\         (±20.08)\          (±0.14)\       (±1.57)\       (±1.49)\       (±22.08)\          (±0.14)\
          (10--17)                                (15.6--25.2)                          (85.85--196.04)                         (0.56--1.28)   (10.1--16.9)   (15.6--25.2.)   (196.8--85.852)    (0.56--1.23)   (10--17)       (16.9--24.8)   (189.72--96.99)    (0.56--1.28)

  C5      12.77\                                  20.56\                                131.47\                                 0.85\          12.4\          20.5\           127.97\            0.84\          13.16\         20.56\         135.50\            0.86\
          (±1.84)\                                (±1.94)\                              (±23.19)\                               (±0.16)\       (±1.8)\        (±1.9)\         (±22.57)\          (±0.17)\       (±1.78)\       (±1.94)\       (±23.24)\          (±0.15)\
          (8.6--20.2)                             (14.4--25.9)                          (83.42--196.8)                          (0.54--1.37)   (8.6--20.2)    (14.4--25)      (196.8--83.42)     (0.54--1.37)   (9.8--20.2)    (14.4--25.9)   (194.25--88.69)    (0.54--1.26)

  C6      13.01\                                  20.55\                                135.4\                                  0.84\          12.8\          20.63\          133.47\            0.84\          13.16\         20.85\         137.68\            0.83\
          (±1.71)\                                (±2.53)\                              (±24.97)\                               (±0.14)\       (±1.6)\        (±1.67)\        (±24.42)\          (±0.14)\       (±1.74)\       (±1.85)\       (±25.40)\          (±0.14)\
          (9--19.2)                               (20.5)                                (83.23--245.52)                         (0.58--1.30)   (9.3--19.2)    (15--24.8)      (217.92--83.23)    (0.61--1.30)   (9--18.6)      (15--26.4)     (245.52--94.52)    (0.58--1.30)

  C7      12.85\                                  20.39\                                131.63\                                 0.82\          12.8\          20.4\           132.00\            0.85\          12.81\         20.35\         131.21\            0.80\
          (±1.36)\                                (±1.82)\                              (±22.25)\                               (±0.14)\       (±1.2)\        (±1.68)\        (±19.39)\          (±0.13)\       (±1.49)\       (±1.97)\       (±25.13)\          (±0.13)\
          (9.2--16.3)                             (16.1--24.5)                          (74.06--193.97)                         (0.46--1.24)   (10.6--15.9)   (16.8--23.1)    (174.9--98.02)     (0.46--1.23)   (9.2--16.3)    (16.1--24.5)   (193.97--74.06)    (0.46--1.15)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Discussion
==========

Pathologies of the cervical spine are prevalent in all parts of the world. Unabridged anatomical know-how of this region is of paramount importance prior to handling them. Morphological divergence of cervical spinal canal among different races, religions, body habitus, gender, and geographical areas is well acknowledged. Although there are many studies describing normal dimensions of the cervical spinal canal in different geographical regions in India, there is a paucity of CT scan-based studies. CT yields more authentic dimension of bony spinal canal in comparison to X-ray. Recent advances in CT modalities have made the anatomical measurements in the human body more feasible and scrupulous. [@JR_9]

Our data will be a propitious tool for preoperative planning and postoperative follow-up of patients of cervical canal stenosis.

Canal Dimensions
================

In present study, average SCD of cervical spine was 13.11 ± 0.59 mm and it gradually declined from C2 to C4. At C4 to C5 and C5 to C6 level, SCD increased followed by decrease in sagittal diameter at C6 to C7. The SCD was smallest at C4 level for both males and females. These results reciprocated with the results by other authors such as Evangelopoulos et al [@JR_8] in their CT-based morphometric analysis of cervical spine and Song et al [@JR_11] in their study on spinal stenosis and neurological outcome in traumatic cervical spine injury. As per the available literature, mid-SCD has been found to be larger in European and American population in comparison to Asian population suggesting a possible ethnic difference. Lee et al found average sagittal cervical canal diameter (C3--C7) as 14.1 ± 1.6 mm in their studies. Measurements were done on cadaver specimens and SCD was found cardinally larger in males in comparison to females. [@JR_12] Morishita et al, in their study based on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), reported 13.73 ± 1.37 mm as average SCD from C3 to C7. [@JR_13] Likewise, Tierney et al reported average SCD 13.28 ± 1.47 mm based on MRI. MRI is precise in defining soft tissue details such as space for cord; however, bony dimensions are better deciphered by CT. [@JR_14] While study based on plain radiograph shows higher range of diameter and significant difference between male and female, these variations could be due to technical limitation with plain radiograph. [@BR_15]

In literature, significant variation in spinal canal transverse diameter between different races had been reported. Indian population has relatively small canal size as per the literature. [@JR_16] [@JR_17] Current study shows mean TCD of cervical spinal canal as 20.63 ± 0.43 mm. In our study TCD does not show much variation except at C2 level where it is large. Most studies reveal C3 and C5 as level with minimum and maximum mean TCD, respectively. In these studies, healthy asymptomatic individuals as well as patients with myelopathy or radiculopathy were included, but no significant difference in TD among these subgroups was noted. [@JR_9]

The average cross-sectional CSA in our study was 136.07 ± 9.14 mm﻿﻿ ^2^ with minimum CSA at C4 level. Though various studies describe narrowing of spinal canal at C3 level, the exact significance of variation in spinal canal cross-sectional surface area is not known. [@JR_18] Also when comparison was made between the control and the spinal canal injured group on the basis of cross-sectional area of the spinal canal, the results were equivocal. [@JR_19] Consequently, nowadays by using MRI, ratio of spinal canal to cord transverse area is used to define the stenosis. [@JR_18]

PTR was proposed in 1987 as a radiographic tool to measure spinal canal stenosis. Significant spinal stenosis and an increased risk for neurologic injury are considered when the ratio is less than 0.80 and 0.70, respectively. [@JR_5] [@JR_19] [@JR_20] In comparison to spinal--canal diameter, the PTR is a worthier indicator of spinal stenosis; however, it is highly variable between different genders and races. [@JR_14] [@JR_21] Herzog et al evaluated PTR on the basis of plain radiographs, and reported a high sensitivity but a poor positive predictive value. [@OR_22] Contrarily, CT scan and MRI perform accurate measurements of the anatomical structures of the cervical spine, thus avoiding technical errors that could lead to false calculations. [@JR_18] The average PTR in our study was 0.86 ± 0.05 with no significant gender discrepancy.

Strengths and Limitations
=========================

The robustness of current study is a substantial sample size. Also, morphometric analysis was based on CT scan that is a more meticulous tool than conventional radiograph. In CT scan, we had calculated the accurate transverse diameter and surface area that are equivalently imperative in predicting the spinal stenosis. This study does have some limitations. First is that, pediatric age group, which is the age group for anomalies of this region, has not been studied. Also, we calculated dimensions at mid-vertebral level, while the degenerative pathology commonly affects the interbody level.

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, CT scan provides more accurate morphometric measurement of cervical spine in normal asymptomatic population as compared with plain radiographs. These morphometric dimensions show ethnic, racial, and geographical variations and hence normal reference value of population of particular region is important. These reference values can be useful aid in preoperative evaluation, surgical planning, and postoperative follow-up of cervical stenosis patients. Comparison with cervical canal stenosis patient's data will be helpful for further anatomical and pathological correlation. Study on pediatric group is also required for assessment of congenital anomalies.
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